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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Department of Commerce No. 120" 

STATION LICENSE 

___________.• ____ ~Q..; _ ~Dl}'~.1~ _ _____________ .. __ 


_ Wyhb." CrAIn OQllPNlY is hereby ·li 
oensed to operate a radio transmitting station and all apparatus incidental to 
or used in oonneption therewith, upon the terms'and oonditions following: 

1. The owner of the station is __'I_M..bi6iblLl.......n......aar...g..'b&X~Q..pll:..:·.:.....____........_____ 


2. Its location is ..... •._ mM£ll@Ujlill!o:..!1;.ai....-_____________ ,......____--AA~D.wp1ra, ..J i.. 	 ...,... 

3. 	 The purpose for which said station is licensed is ""'1lpgttl op 

WlFelemg* tDtUM"ad balmr. 


4. 	 The wave length designated by the station as its nor.al sending wave 

is YV. 10 _HI. to IOC) .meters. 811','IH. 


5 	 The hours for whioh the station is licensed are not limited. 

6. 	 The President of the United States in time of war or public peril 

or disaster may cause the closing of this station and the removal 

therefrom of all radio apparatus, or may authorize the"use of oon

trol of the station or apparatus by any department of the. Govern
ment, upon just compensation to the owners. . 


7. 	 The operator of the station shall not wilfully or malioiously in

terfere with any radio communication fro. another station. 


8. 	 All operations of the station shall conform to the laws of the 

United States, and the provisions of any international treaty or 

oonvention to which the United States is a party. 


9. 	 This license will continue in force tor \lIP....'M trom its date. 

This license is issued pursuant to the Act ot Congress ot August 13, 
1912, entitled, "An Act to Regulate Radio Communica.tion," and is subject to 
the restriotions and regulations therein contain.•d~_ 

Done at Washington, D. C., this 70 	//~~19 1!..-. 

'.;:-." \~'."~:.',.- ",~:,
........... ...-<.. ,,"_...

SEAL 	
~ 



DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

RADIO DIVISION 

0JrIrtc:E OF SUPERVISOR OF RADIOMay 21. 1921. 
...Ii:IIERAL 8UILDIN. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ifr. Hugh 8. McOartMY. 

Chief Operator. Statt.. I 0 0 0, 

LJ.D. 13 •
.An.... 1I1lm•••ta. 

1fT dear Mr. MeGertney: 

!hi. i. to acltD.owle4ge receipt .f your 
l.tter of April 29 1n which you turnish inforaation ~. 
r.questec1relatiTe to the BerTice eoDductecl lUuSer TOUI' >tL~./'·"'" 
auteur .tattell lio...e 9 1f I. , )~:.~./ 

With reference to your inquiry in regard ;::::/ 
t. the .... which 1Ia7~. made of TOur ••rtaotal Itatioll 
lic... it is des1 red to inform you tbat it i a rather 
difficult to .ake &IlT .,.cific Itatementa without 
baThe ill mind. eactlT to what 7n haYI reference. In 
general thi. license mq OMr 'be WIN for experiaental 
and deYel.....nt work where an amateur radio staUon 
11c.s. would not suffice. Providlag an experimental 
atation license was used for amateur trallaBl••ions it 
18 TOry probable that the licans1J:lg authority would 
question T8Ur need fer a.a and raqu..t that- it 'be 
returned for cancellation. 

'!'here i. encleee4 btr..1th t~ ucaH&17 
form to be used 1n applying for a Change of addr••s of 
your amateur radio station 9 D " o. 

he. 

18 






